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The Church and Society.
A Christian lady who belongs by

inheritance and culture to the
highest eoci il circle in our country,
whose gtreat-grandfath- was one or
the signers oi the declara
tion of independence
whose grandtather waa aud whote
cousin is a president of the United
States, writes for advice iu regard
to letting her daughter go into
what is called society in the city
which they live.

It seems that there, as elsewhere
a class of peoplo who have more or
less money and some culture, but
who are selfish aud conedted, call
themselvtb 'Society." It you
exchange visits with them. If yoa
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Inflation Question Republicans TJnittd
Democrats at Variance

-- Polk.
The Peopleg Choice.

Is ir.flatian the remedy for our
l!::

Suppose our currency shall be
increased teu fo'.d My ten dollars
bears only the same proportion to
the aggregate, which my one dol-
lar now bears.

Relatively am I richer than now!
Suppose inflations aids A in paying
his debts. It might to just that
extent damage B his creditors, and
resulc in educating people to ex-
travagance. Do we want fiat
money.

Do wo understand all that im
plies! If 60 we must give a nega-
tive answer.

It is time to consider whither we
are drifting less we lapse into
idolatry and find oureelvis bowing
down to strange God.

Goverments are intricate prob-
lems and the greatest Statesmen
tread cautiously their laboriutbiau
w.lks Leud-v- s should not be
bhed. I

Without guide or compass, ouo!
crying La heie is the way, nu- -'

o. her ; ins, , Hid thai. No in a a can
predict wbero we shall land and
every oitizeu is interested whether
he knows it or nor.

The republicans aio in a good
humour The democrats nro at
variance And the other fellows
aro wanting to know what is a
democrat. And they are getting
to ilely even Senator Hill to an-
swer. He mav be committed to
free coinage or against it. He may
intend to knife Hill or Cleavelaud
or both, and go west. Divided
they fall. The Alliance though
with a bare prospect of success can
claim to bs an important factor in
coming events. Tbey are not a
unit, but they hate so early to
make public their dissentions.
Some of them who love consistency
feel averse to mixing it np with
politics. But the craft is launched
and tbey must board it or with-
draw. Feelers are out voting,
crop road gatherings for president
and Col. Polk is North Carolina's
choice, and he runs well in other
States, perhaps he feels like a
probability. If he has not changed
since the Tildeu compaign why
not the Colonel. He was then a
detciple of Jefferson and. Jackson,
an apostle of democracy and
gave plausible reasons and many
for the faith that was in him. It
he can withstand temptation
and resist the opportunity which
seems at present to present itself
of leading that onca philanthropic
organization with no politics, as
it now is Why not North Carolina
furnish a president. The Alliance
don't all seem to understand the
Colonel the same way. There is an
idea that he is right be as he may.
Others bold to the opinion that the
Colonel has mutinied and turned
from bis old love. That rather
than be a door keeper he would
take command of division made
up of farmers, office seekers place
hunters and political wreches in
toxicated with Utopian themes
which if threaten like false lights
to lure to destruction the vessel
frighted with all our popes and
desires More depends upon
who says a thing, than upon the
thing SBid but private citizens
some times venture to think for
themselves and it becomes inter
isting to hear from them, and if it
were possible to get an expres
sion of sentiment from that source
independent of wire workers
Cleaveland would come to the
front. He has twice been there
and he has lost nothing in the es
timation ol the people On the con-
trary the longer he lives and
the more is knew of the
man the more confirmed we
are in the tbe opinion that no mis
take was made waeu ne was
chosen to preside over this great
country. Level heads, are frank in
expressing bis sentiments, conser
vative, generous , capable charita-
ble independent, accommodating
and a true democrat, free from
blind partisanship or extreme
fancies Ia all sections in allclases
among all colors be has a iollow
ing, and while none need expect
special favours, which the honest
do not at the expense of others,
they feel he can be trusted at the
helm. He has few words of ie
proach tor nis enemies and no
desire to punish His character,
his, motive, his, example, chal
lenge the administration and are
deserving of the emulation of our
whole people aud ecpecially our
young men.

Politicians are not anxions for
Cleveland But inscribe his name
on our banners, for he masses
speak Those who at heart love
and houor him and from tbe
St. Laurance, to tbe Rio Grance a
shout of joy, would reach the
clouds.

If our government is to be ad
ministered and 'manipulated by
tricksters in dark corners Cleve
land is not the maD. He 6tands
on a high platform and if you
don't want him he only wants to
know it. Pareroric.

Eupepsy
Tli.s is what you ought to have, in fact

you must have it to fully enjoy life,
1 housands are searching for it daily, and
mourning because they find it not. Thou-aand- s

upon thousands of dollars are spent
annually by our people m the hope that
they may attain this boom. And yet it
may be had bv all. We Guarantee that
Electric Bitters, if used according to direct
tions and the use persisted in, will bring
you good digestion and oust the demon
Dvspepsia and install instead i.upepsy
We recommend Elec.ric Bitters for Dys
pepsia and all ciseases of Liver, Stomach
and Kidneys. Sold for 5'c. and $1.00 per
bottle by F. b. Dully, diuggist

If nobody had a hobby tbe world
tvould soon stop moving.

Tne Handsomest Lady in New Berne
Remarked to a friend the other day that
she knew Kemp's Balsam for the Throat
and Lungs was a superior remedy, as it
stopped her cough instantly when other
cough remedies had no effect whatever.
So to prove this and convince you of its
merit any druggist will give you a sam
ple Bottle free. Large size oOc. andgl.

Xo man can look at the stais
without wanting to live forever.

Answer This (Question.
Why do so many people we see around

us seem to prefer to suffer and be made
miserable by indigestion. Constipation,
Dizziness. Loss of Appetite, Coming up
of the Food, Yellow Skin, when for73o.
we will sell them Shiloh's Vitalizer,
guaranteed to cure them. Sold by New
Berna Drug Co.

When Baby was sick, we gar her Castorla.
JVhen she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.

WTiea she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.

When she had Children, She ga?c them Castorla.

r;i. :. :i I : .i li,.n- -

pi i c il such
of :iu fort it U'.le and

Mi:r.::.rr w.is sl.on of
lu r : n ni'

blood i the
n g ruins

tut had been
i .itioiM of tuT childrin,"

1,1 .r of l.berty survived,
at..l ; d on by the example of her
Dav: i::id lie r Lee, "fhe showed
that ho'iRii her soil mijjht be over
ruu the H pin: uf hi r people wa.i in- -

vincible."
Hat this spirit was to have its

illust ratiou in works of peace. The
plow moved on in it iiirrow, and
if perehance the share exposed to
v;e x a a pray er went up
to llei.u to b!e.- - the holy

gnMiud.

as j tter the S.'.uth anil
dr.ir i.i r at t i.e chariot vWiee.s of

the i. ; q '.Hirer. I'.uf, thank God,
we say reverent I v, thank God, the
mm i !' the ".ith rose in the ruaje-Irieii-

ts ot .. Kid fdriuk radical
bjt.il ge from then l.ke d.-- drops
from a r.on s mane.

Hi.' South was mi f..r

gri si . e movement .. but lor !f

pi o'.ec' .on and t he dele.se of

e 1

Tu.it .sulid.ly ha b oil a 01 i

ot:r glory and our .shield P. re 1

in twain the most precious jer e

and its fragments are Cum par 1

worthless. Break the Soiid
fioulh, .iii.l tie diamond dissolves
into Us original e Vmeuts, power
less to adorn and impotent to en
rich

It' is not the number of electoral
., t .

votes mat gives tne bouiu its com
IU auu i g 1! ii ueuce. 1 1 is " lu
step and lutreped advance of aj

'phalanx th.it has never been
broken. L'oon its banners are

.l !i I'iniT tipir. oi i J on nf pfpr

nal truth that gleam i;ko s:ars in

Tne common euemv hone to
break the so. i 1 south, with a south-
ern batterv, manned by southern
men. I: cannot be done. The re

coil of the guns will play havoc
with the of the out -

rageons crime.

Six hundred and fifty DCgrots
left Memphis fcr Oklahoma one
day and a thousand more the next
dav.

Onk of tbe rural incidents
talked of in Wake county is the
return of a fox hound to Litter Riv-

er township all the way from Tex-a.s- .

L'.ke some of the exodusters,
he returned to his first love, North
Carolina; having made the long
homeward trip ou foot in three
weeks. That Is what may be
termed long-rang- instinct.

rilF. UNSEEN (iOD.

Doctor Jameso who for many
years was a missionary among the
Canadian Indiius, said late of
them:

"God is real to them in a way
which is startling even to white
men who profess Christianity. Old
Langachu, the chiet, for instance,
met me on my last visit with an
account, of his life since I had seen
him.

"'In April,' he said. 'God froze
my seed in tbe ground. But a
white ranchman gave me some
seed, and now we are friends.
That is why God froze my 6eed,
that I should gain a fritnd. On
tho first day ol June Gcd 6ent a
gnat tlood. My pony was
dri wned. I do not know yet why
he drowned my pony. Iu July
Gol was pleased with Langachu.
He thought, I will give the old man
a hippy day. He bent my son to
me. I had not seen him for live

ears.
" There is something almost

irrevr rent to the mind of the white
ma ."added this missionary, 'Mn
the I n lian's calm confidence that
the Almighty d.ri-ete- t lie freezing
ol h s seed and the drowning of his
horse. But is he not alter all near,
er the truth than we, who would
seek noeaiiso lor Mich events fur-

ther back thau the weather, or the
wor'tii. g of some natural law '. '

Tiavelers through the rur.d por-
tion i of France are struck by the
un iv ersa! custom amongst he peas--

ltrv of returning thanks to God
f' r t very mercy shown to them,
111 tit as well as great.

TI e walls ot the churches are
covered with votive i llVrings aud
iusci iptions, touching their fervor
and simplicity.

Here, for instance, he visitor
will "e a rude! v car veil ship, and
' vn e it n. T.ouis and J in V

um ily t han k the I. ird for i e.s uie
from pw reck Jar. l'J. IS."

Hi :e is hung up a t aby's worn
dioe and beside it an the words,
"Ma- - e will be a crip; no longer.
Her not her pra ses ; !. who ins
done this thing lor her

Wirt mar:!:- 'aMe's vi--
h

glldid lettering are common. The
'Tie i user : ion s tip. n them are
S.HUt times :: t e ,.'.'., .' Oil iv to : lo-

ot,Ion, r and I'l'ol. II- i'
or f

" o g r.i' u ,; e f. r . - i n:t rey .

Aug 1st v ! s s ;

",'esn- - sav ed ::. ! in ;.. g irv.
Mav, ,; "

Blind for tin..- - yens. The
I. ml h is given me sigh' ."

:ie happy brid has eticloM'd a
s pra v of or.m ge hi rn s, ;in d h un g
: up in the o d 1'. r oi: i'j' hi d r.i! .it
V an n es. u : t ii r t -- !!,
he ird my ; ray ei "

1 ' is in o: e n r u r lor ; in so i . in
oiis-ra-iv e people to txpn-s- grat
I'ude th in f,r us. 1; i; d we I: ive
the leeling itsel: '.

Are we sure lo n t lie cataract is
ret;;ovr,l from threw: or ! he fever
is krone, whether vve o we ou r t h a n ks
to the doctor or to some I riiericent
I'ower DeW'iid, who, we hope, in a
vague indefinite way , w atches over
us for our go,

When the I. ml si-n- Cornelius to
And the man who should help his
soul in its strait he did not say,

Somewhere in J 'pp i is ,k mau
who can speak of inc." Ile knew
just where Peter was lie knew
tbe tanner, and his little tia" roofed
house by the sea shore, just as he
knows every one w ho reads this,
and understands every need of his
daily, life. Youth's Companion.

Various and luinue in Size, Color,
Shape, and Material.

There is a queer but highly
inttTL-htin- eerapbookin posKeasioo

tl e War Department. It is an
old ledger captured by the Federal
troops at the tall ot Kichmoud.
The book is not exposed for publtc
exhibition but is carefully preser-
ved with the other records of the
late Southern Confederacy.

It contains designs tor a Con-
federate flag, winch were sent to
the Southern War Department
from all parts of Dixie in responbe
to an offer of that government at
the commencement of the war to
pay a certain sum in gold for a tljg
design that would prove acceptable
The specimens in the ecrapbook are
of varior.s s.zes. colors, and kinds,
some on paper, others on cotton,
and some on silk.

Some of the designs are s
unique as they are absurd. A North
Carolina lady pnggested a perfectly
whito tiis of tiiangular shape

gnvernmen She added that
hire was the ein'il.-- of tho .l'.iri'y

of t he Southern cause. A man in
t ho far South suggested a blood
red il g emblazoned with a huge
white serpent above the leveed,

Don't tread on me." There wen;
numerous palmetto 'lags
proposed, und a man iu South
Carolina sent in a white llig with
black horizontal bus, meaning
'hat the war was to be fought by
the whites to protect their property
the blacks.

These aro only a few of the many
queer and picturesque designs, The
old scrapbookis lull of them. Post

Health Resort.
Asheville's value as an all the

year round resort for invalids is
being more fully demonstrated
everv dav as the large Dumber of
Northern physicians who send their
patients here say that the atmoa- -

pnere here will do more for a person
'in the last stages of consumption

,, . mpriiinft vtw York
ci t V .

Numerous cases are known
where patients were sent here after
all hopes of recovery had vanished
and after being here a short time
an improvement was noticed. Men
wu0 Dave wasted away to a mere

fHlpir former Beives
weigh more at this time than Ihey
ever did

Vice President Morton,
Secretary lilaine, and other men
prominent in the affairs of the

' country are expected to come here
soon in order io recuperate

General Clarkson is here and is
loud in his praises of the place.
Asbeville Gazette

A Venerable Couple.
It is uot often that a man aud

wife can be found who have cele-

brated their golden weddiDg have
been married fifty years and yet
Chatham has a couple that recent-
ly celebrated the sixty-fourt- h an-

niversary of their marriage. We
refer to oar esteemed conntyman
William G Harris. Esq., who was
married to Miss Fancy A. Rives,
on the 23th day of February, 1828,
and both ol whom are now resid-
ing in the same house in which
thev began housekeeping in 1838.

Ihey were blessed with eight
children, all of whom attained
years of maturity but only four are
uow living. They have twenty-eigh- t

grand children and twenty
ereat-zran- childred.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris are both
remarkable well preserved, and we
hone may live many more years
Mr. Han is has been one of the
most prominent citizens of this
countv. and in 18G0 was elected to
the State Senate. Phil. Record.

A Tourist' Umbrella.
AmoDg recent novelties is a tour

ist's umbrella, which is unique
owing to the fact that is is not
liable to be stolen. It is made like
the ordinary umbrella, except that
the handle may be unscrewed and
olaced in the pocket. In the act of
unscrewine it, however, the ribs
are automatically locked together,
and cannot be reopened until the
handle is onca more screwed in
place. It is the expectation of the
inventor that no one would be
likely to take a headless umbrella
bv mistake.

In addition to thi8 advantage
the endofthe handle has an in
stantaneous lighting device, so that
by springing the cap of tbe umbrella
open a light is ready instantly
Another form of the umbrella opera
or field class attachment to the
handle, that can be drawn out
when desired, the same as an or
dinary spy-glass- . This umbrella
will doubtless prove popular with
tourists who have had difficulty in
keeping control of their overhead
protectors. Woi Id's Pcogi ess.

The Kite Track.
1). II. Davison, of Minonk, held

the attention of the Illinois Society
of Engineers and Surveyors at its
meeting at tho Grand Pacific, by
explaining tho most practical
method of laying out the celebrated
kite shaped race track. This track
is shaped like a two-stic- k kite, the
wider and upper portion being
rou n d ed i IT, while uf the starting
point or liot'om ol the kite the
'racks run to a point. This allows
the horse almost a staight rnn, but
one turn being neces sary. Mr.
Davison claimed t ie kite. -- shaped
track was from two to four seconds
faster than the ordinary race
course. Chicago Post.

III (.(.Kit (.F.TS IN JAIL.
II Vnnoii NVomeii and They Wore

A Traiil 1" Out at Niurht.

Wi! k Pa.. March 27.
'.I ;l k. the Htle; ." has boon

at last, Policeman
i an ii- n arrested the individual

in A-- h lev hist night 1 lo turned
u to o Wesley Lawall, an idle
iiat.ot. r. months past
.awali has been annoying the

' ing la.li.-- of Pittston, Ashley
i.d Plymouth an-- other towns.

II.' v. ah! lay in v.ait behind
-- or in doorways, and when

a oiy oamoa'.ono- he would run
and kiss her. Ilia favorite

was in tho evening; after
th'i' churches were dismissed.
i : ; . Sunday e vening six weeks
ag' lie insulted no less than
;' .a : holies in ditTerent parts of
tho town of Ashley. All efforts
to e.ipture him failed until yes-te- r

day".

The I'opuLit ion of New Heme
Is ali.iut nine th'Mi-.in- and we wou'.il
s.y it lea-- t mie. half are troubled with
seme nlTection en the Thrmit arid Lungs,
iisth is,' C 'liiphiiiit.s are. according to s.

mure niiiiiemus than otheis. Ve
i;ild a Ivisc all our readers not to

the opportunity to call on their
druggist and get a bottle of Kemp's Bal-

sam for the Throat and Lungs. Trial
size free. Largo bottle 50c, and il. Sold
by all druggists.

THK Wilmmjoa S;.r ap'ii
i'.ytk ib- - ' Peer.!'"-.- ' Par'" a

h
jIC- - i'.rat: rtr. :n a:..'.

So en.

jSMlTS Ya5''E, of North I'.iro
!:n, :1I deliver the addri'M In? fore

h jiq. l.Ierary (v',:m of
"a; rersttv of V;rr,;n:a th ro--

A C a I '!-- ' eo actinia a is !Q' :

pc.a oi msani'.y ixfcaase u? im
13 love wiih his etnployet'f daagh
lr. ua: an ine i.nicjf.) jins rp

ot M Qj'y thAt.
A LAW hxs ja.: pissed the

gNjerl (Membly of Mrjlcd
which ts probbly the first lUtute
of iC4 character th: bu ever been
oac'.rd :o the I'nited 3'.t. Tbe

tuU legainea the aJopt:on of a

chiM, od make each child the
nataral heir of it f xr.er parvoU

Cioihettk makiog ; oat of tbe
.lui lyuiuum wuiuu uyu i, uctj

mBT protection. FJImd jeart afc--
o

it waa almoat unknown in tbia
eoantry. Ia 1STS-"T- 9 there were
made ZiA,2 C.IT, tbe namber ia
ereaains erery year until laat year
the oat pat of the factories loolst
ed to 3,37T,TM,4t0

Tus hymn book mtd by Protee
UnU la Turkey b.da ta:r to be
red need to quite mod eat proper-- 1

liona. MJeaoa shall reija where'er!

tho sob," and the moanUio
lop appearinf ," and half a doien
other hyaas ot hopo and coarage
hart aow beon stricken oat hy the
remorselea Mohammedan censors.

Uox. A. M. Waddell will deliTer
aa oration before the University at
the next Commencement on the
"Life aad Character of Col. Wm.
I. Saaadera." The oration will be
delivered on Alamni Day, Toeo- -

day, May 31, before the Alamni
AMooiatloa. Rarely hare rpeaker
aad abject been so happily
n sited.

A CisclxxaTI man sold a piece
of Uad for 9iSZ, which waa de-

scribed la the deed: The 11,000
of aa Loch from the northeast cor
ner of fo. 23, and running seath
oee-foar- th of aa inch: thence west
to the back line of said lot; thence
north oa a foorth of an ioch; thence
imC to poiat of beffioBinff."

KOOTD trip ticketa, via tbe At-Laat-

Ooaat Line, to 2few Orleans,
Lz, for the Confederate Veteran j
Reunion, will be on sale April Cth,
7th aad 5th, at the following rates
from potato named, viz: WUmlng-to- a

135,00, Goldsboro, Wilson aad
Selma $03 50, Wadeeboro 125.00,
Weldon Tarboro 126.00,
GreeaTtlle 126.60, Rocky Moant

26 00.

UAJIUUL ooeerTstion ana ooc- -

parisooa made by scientific Ameri-eaa- s

prove that the hottest region
oa earth la oa tbe soathweetern
coast of Persia, where that eoantry
borders oa the gulf of tbe same
name. The thermometer never
fails below 100 at night, and fre
qnsnly runs opto 123 in the after
aoon. Plttabarg Dispatch.

Tus fate o( the silver bill will
have a considerable influence not
merely oa the fortaoee of parties,
bat oa the selection of tbe Demo
era tie nominee. Senator Carlisle
says that despite the fact that nine
Democratic Senators will rote
against ir, should it come to the
senate tt win nevrr:neioj pus
that body. Western Republican
Senators will vote for it.

Tub Atlaatic Coast Line will
sell roand trip tickets for the
Soathera Baptist Convention at
Atlanta, Ga , May G:h to I3:b, at
rates ai follows: Wilmington,

U.00-- , Wilaoo, U 60; Goldsboro,
U.50; Wadesboro, lll.Oo; Wsl

don, 115.00; Tarboro, 115. 00, Rocky
Moant, 115 00. Tickets on sale
May 3rd to 6:b, inclusive, with
extreme limit to May 17th.

W. DK.MOEK3T, of
New York, who has announced
himself a candidate for the
Presidency on the Prohibition tick
et, will celebrate his seventieth
birtbdy on t be lO'.b of June. In
l"yv Mr. Detnorctit ran for lieote-nau- t

governor and polled a larger
voce than any of bia associates on
tbe Prohibition ticket.

TllK Time' Baeno Ayres cor
respondent ay: "Tte government
Iim been obliged to decline Mr.
Blaine's pc:a! reciprocity pro
poi, which, if accepted, woald
have Abown animnn agint tbe
natoral market of Argentina in
Karoc Nor can Argentina rink
'.ne per aif c : ot relieving Amen

ol pa:: ol her suriuns niivtr.
boeier t the

iik''''l
Uk Pit-- : A Vs over the

resai". o! : t The
'w York I" r D J :i e S 1 "N'lh

IDiT can keep the .1 p i r '

from carrying New Vors St. Ti-

the Presidential elect on. S-j- :

moaey the s.ogan over there an,!
'.n tua: aiga we w.:;

r."

very attempt of the I'emocr.i
engineer through the House s:

bill a Mr. B.acd's w:.; prove . e : r

rain, whether it i.'inlo e s

tbroogh or no".

C 5'5SK.s-sMA- CUAtN, of TfXAs.
pk;:: g of the big s iver tight

Taardy t;;ghr, said "The Demo
cratic par'y fifhu test oa i;. back.
As soon as it ge: on its feet it be-

comes demon! ed and gc-e-a to
tight, ng ;a a doren different d.rec.
C;oc without fffect in any one. On
its back, though, :'. fights l.ke a
wildcat. "I coaidn't help." con
tinned Mr. Cram, "but admire the
migmfloent d.sciphne displayed by
the Republican minority. It iu
equal to that of a German regi
meat. They advanced, retreated,

heeled, laced about, marched,
counter marched, and charged like
trained Teterans. It was maznifl
ect, aad it waa poliUca." . J

Blair S.lvt-- bill o rr. Ti
m la.lrl :, p i- -- ; -- i vi r

t , 1 ; r j 11 . del.- - d.
.1. on

Tburs.l n ';:' . ni ion
ui Je . '. . i u ; 1. 1' t.i'.:.'.
Tho VD'r M'W 'ilv !. -

A j r:

t.iil. .iiid
ho re i - i ' f " ' 'IVl

T bo i.rT r.i;Lt to : h ri nci:t by

nprejsin: a wmh m Villi'. Th.
cljri MiU-d- , "Mr. i t , and t he

Speaker vo!n! "w; . in U n if the
vow tic-Au- s ll iua US. So

the motuu to ljy th lull on t hi

Uble dul tot pj.
Mr. Bl.ind exp-cti-i- l tLe bill to

pa.M on Tburitl.y n'ht by at lexst
twenty ruaj r y An it was, it
barely brie ki led. It

dow g'! !o tbo cilendar to come
up again at onie fatare time.

Tbe comi'Ht out th HIj. bdi
vu the warmest that li w nvurred
in the House of K.presentatives in

year. Wounds were received that
will not heal before the Presidential
election .

The Journal bis constantly op

posed the consideration of a silver
bill by the present Oongreos. We
insisted that it u unwise to at
tempt to pus a measure on wbrch
tbe party was hopelessly divided,
bat the silver men would press it

to the front, and the result is as

we expected.

THE HOPR.

The hour is pregnant with fate!
At this rery moment atnpendous
issaes hang suspended on tbe in-

stant.
It was on the Congressional

programme to return to the Bland
stlrer bill on yesterday. We do
not know whether It came op or
not, bat it is either in the midst
of a great bttle, or it is setting its
squadrons on the field. They tell

" " "
last Thursday was bat the prel. mi- -

-

nary skirmish, preparatory to the
great flel. on which fortunes
will be(won and lost, and the scpter
of empire be torn from the East
and erected in the West, amid tbe
shoots and hallelujahs of a re
deemed people.

Sow, we don't know 60 well

about it. Tbe contest is at least a
doubtful one, and the effect, which
ever faction may be successful, may

anything but an occasion for haip-io-

symphonies and rejoicing
hallelojahs. That cannot be an
nnmixed good that divides the
Democratic party and causes war to
the knife between the Eist and the
West.

The one good that we s?e, is the
reaction in favor of conservatism
the disposition to turn from the ex

perimental and fabulous, and cen-

ter upon the established principles
and Impregnable truth, as illustra
ted in the life and character of

Grover Cleveland.
Another matter of serious mo-

ment is tbe Bering Sea embroilio.
Is it true that we are on the verge
of war with England! Public
opinion in both countries is divided
on this question. Two of more
London papers think that Presi-

dent Harrison is simply playing
the bully for political effect. Bat
a bully sometimes gets np a fight
when he least expects it, and Mr.
Harrison may soon find himself in
that unfortunate predicament.
England is not going to tamely
back down as Chili did. Brittons
are not bailt that way. When
Salisbury refused to restoie the
moiik, he raised a war 6ignal, and
instantly every naval workshop iu
America began the work of preper-atio-

for a gigantic straggle.
No blood has yet been hhed, aud

we trust that peace can be pre-
served without national dishonor,
but this is the hour of destinv.

THESOLID SOlTH.
In all periods of her tmtory the

South has been conspicuous for bcr
love o liberty, ber fidelity to the
Constitution, the bravery of her
sons and the virtue of her
daughters.

Favorites of the mother country
in the days of tbe Revolution, with
no pecuniary interests involved
and no impelling iollnence but the
love of liberty and sympathy for
their brethren of the North, the
people of the South espoused the
cause of Independence, and gave to
it the eloquence of Henry, the
Stateamanship of JetTerson and the

word of Washington. Shouldt--

to shoulder the men of the North
and the S .iuth went through the
iievoiutior ; ' haml n tianil
they st, i.d around the admiui-tr- a

f.on of Washington a:id felt his
gret arm !. .in on them for mi;-port.-

Ia the second war with Great
Britain, during the administration
ol Madison, of Virginia, the
S"ath stepped o the front under
iior on 'mmortal Jackson, and. at
New Orleans, closed the tragedy oi
war with the overwhelming defeat
o f t h e enemy.

'.ookjat Mexico. Whothere lid
our arm;ei-- Scott, "'ay! r and
Dav Sunsoft he South
trious names that were n :

die."
N he never t he Nor: Ii and t:

South have met ; n ile !e use f

American lienor, whether amid the
shock of arms or in the nobler coi.
test of mind, the star of the South
has shot'.- - forth with etlalgent
glory.

Passing over the war between
the Sta'e.s. that bloodiest picture
in the book of t.me and leaving
impartial history to vindicate the
right and lay brood and deep the
foundations of the endurine menu
meut that shall t.ll to fnture ages
the storv of her snfferini? and her
fame, we coma to the period when a I
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TttS VlriiaU Democrat! Co 3

raUo It eld fo aet a. Rich

mouJ, May l!Kh- -

- BLOOD will til Tie Durham

TolaflM al U aa Irvely a joan j
eolV

DkXXOlTIS from thirty fire
email of Mkhifaa to tie State
eoQTuUoa ar unaaisioaaly for

GT1A1. K nfry dXtgite from
. Mlanto ro1'" fo bin- -

IS 1339 North Carina produced
114,793 f OoM aad of

'

to aj-ala- t Ili,9i3 fold
w.sr - -- - -

t

Ijadj UBoaU U ti Md of pro

OX U TOt to lay the KUir Nil
ca th tbU all U DaaocraU from
2Tortb CroIia rotcd f la the
metloo. Ur.Cbotbaa'a use i

ot racocdcJ Tho aoovoeitioa i.
k dodfvd Uo toaao.

UcilSUT, wko rpra, the
re filar DmorU U Loiaiaa,
te4 U larc eanioJ Uo pria-r'.- et

a4 la n btmUm tho Alli-a- c

wtai of Iho poxtj. He wtii be
tho somtoeo for tho Gorvroor
hjk -

A CLZCXTLAM Utter ku boos ai
dreaoodby OirdlaftI Qtbhooo to the
ArohtU&opo sad BUhcpo of the
Ijoom Cat&oilo Cliarth to Uo
UaUo4 SutoOf nllia ( for eoacerted
Mtioa la tho rollftooa oboorrmaceo
to b kold Octobor 1 3th ia o

ot tho dioeovorj of
Aaiorica.

Tax fotlovlaf ara tho cooaider
Uo itoma la Iho 'Eiror aad Harbor
bill for tata atatr: IaUod waterway
botwooa 9or riwr aal Swoaoboro,
110,000; Jfoth-- .l (Capo Toot)
rlTor, 13.P00; qiotaa i, 15,006;

Cpo Tt WUaalaftoo),
1C0.CCX, Contrataia crook,

CC0 w, IIO.UOO; Pamlico u4
Tr rio4Bf enrk, 10,000.

doat keep poofed oq what la foiag
oa UUaiJoef UobJf pood or ho

voaii hiro tamblod to tho awdaa
veAii oa tho first hlat from Mr.
Ilarriaoa. Whoa ho learn i (hat
Geaerat Brrl bao iaveated aa
JtrieaJ derioo by which ho caa

hifa ak! foartcea aalleo froaa aooro
w!U a forrt i qaal to 50,000 toaa it
w-J- i naka what hair ho kao Uft oa
tho bock of kia head ataad at r!ht
aatf aa4 aaaka kirn wiah bo had
aorcr laid it

AT thO OOCtiOf Of thO DAtiTO

Coorrooo of Iodia, which waa
rcotI bold at Tafpar a neooajie
wm raceifil fron OeneraJ Booth
eipreaoiaz aiDpaihr with the
Labor of tho Coafriaao lor iaaproT.
lax tho coadltloa of tho poor. La

, tho r?plj Boat, tho Coorreeo,
which laodea nea of maaj faitha
aad a Larxa aaaibor of ao faith at

' all, tpecial ackaowledcveat waa
paid with, gratitado to tS "Ubora
of food mlaaioaariea who aro ear
aeatlx wotkiof to raiao tho moral
ataadard of tho peopio."

Tax vbito poopto of the Sooth,
whothar AJUaaea meo or not, hold
tow diatioetlj la memory tho dark
dajaaf rocooa tract too, aad hare
toograala dread of tho cooae
quoaeea of tho threatened Force
bOotUta laat Coozreeo crer to
permit theauelrve to bo placed in
apcoirioa wboreia they will bo
maJo aabjoet to aoch another ca-

lami tJ.' Oa faportaat national
qaoatloaa tho Deaocrau aad

Ufa of tho Sooth are of one
aooorti aad will ataad aaited to a
Btaa la the fII election Lynch
tarf Nowa.

III faa.il Uible bvloDgiog to
Waahiaftoo'w mother t on rxbibi
tloa at Jft. Vemoo. I; b a mi rr

x Ot bomoapoo rloch, pot on by ii

adfiaal owner, aad ta wooderfully
preoorred for tti ae, ail it.i pgea

'
boiaf atill rnact except a few at
tho befloaiDf torn exit and piam)
ta tho orroer cf tic
Mary Waablacton Uaaarmeo: a:
Frrderkkabwrr, V. The 9 v
OWUJ ta it U Iba". ol tbe m irr irof Aacaotlao WMhmoa t. ;!

' Uary Ball, la 1T31, and ch n.-x- t

thOt Of thO h'.rth of (reoritr
Waobiaftoa, Febmarv 1 1TT.

(OB).
AS nearly c.a roj 'U't'd

(row the report ' r.

ooeiotie, the foi!oinj :u.nx .ry ol
Frotoataat fur.'ga n r .

aorreci. From churches he
failed Stales, I'aajdJ. lireit
Brttaja, aad t'oa t:cen'.al Kirope
tboro are in forra !sda t45
aCatioaa aad out atatioo. vr.h
5594 mLtiooariM, ,io 3l." ca ;re
belpr, and tl,.VV? j:'
Tho a moans of cn c- - v .;
year waa II S-- ijrv
lata larnQjary n u : ; a.1

there are aurir:i-- ! . - i ..;
miaaionanert l;i--

THX white man in the 8 ' 1th
who woald destroy :h I ia. crat.c ,

party aad expect to f.
M wtU Are a ship m m: i ccean and
aspect to ecre when the h:p
weal to th bottom. H weal 1 to
With it an 1 b nwa.'lowed with the
wrack, a self destroyed victim if
bia owb creda'ity. atapidr.y or in
saae vaaltiag ambition w.v t

aato th acheaern who would it.
peril t;r people to promote their
own fortunes, for as 'are a tber :s
a hvUg G Jd in the eternal heaven
tho naa who are. eogagvd in thU
traaaharooa aad lafamoas work
Will destroy themselves and leave '

bat aa offsastT Bemory behind. I

vr1. par.

XManfaoMk SrnotaUoa.
Kl&a Warns, elves steep, aad pi ueint SV

estaoa.
WetteJuttenllneHnai,

" Tar sevenl yean I have lejeaeneaeed
Tr'neetirte.' and a--aM minjm eentte te
do ae a it has lavariabtr preduee teMlaal
reavUa."

Brvm r. Fasavs. IL ft.
Iks WWarep," 1 aree aad Ttha.

Hew Taik Ok.

Oaavan, TT XmaaT , Xaw Teas.
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EVEUT RESPBtT - J"'
AND

CARRIAGE COMPANY- -
Manufacture, , !

ETANSriLLE, JXDIAJTJL

TO THE PUBLIC.
IF YOU WANT-TOBAViV--

FIFTY DOLLARS
in tho purchase of a PIANO, and f:6 ' .' ''

Ten to Fifteen Dollars
in th purchase of an OKG4, aooraaa

NEW BERNE, N. 0r
General A tent for North Caroline., 'whs
now handling go-xl- direct iron Uieanaaa-facturer- e,

as follows: . ,
HIGH GRADE ITIKHUlf s PIANOS,

dUUngnlBhed for tone, workmanship and
durability, and endorsed by Dearly- all the
musloal Journals In tbe United mates. Mad
by Paul a. Menlln, who lsatthlstlmeoneof
tbe best mechanic and Inventors ot the day.
Thirteen new patents on this MgB-arad- a

Menlln Piano. -

Also the NEWBT A KVAWS UPBIOHT
PlallO, which has been sold by him for the
Daat six veara In the eastern part af this
State, and np to this tlmehsa flven entire
satisfaction Tbe Uprtsrht Piauojost men-
tioned will be sold at from $M to SI S. la
Kbonlzed Rosewood, Oak. Walnut or Ma-
hogany oases

Also tbe CROWN PARLOR SBOs,from $50 to f luu in eolld iff similar Oak aaa
Ten years' ezperienoe In tbe sansle boel-ne- ss

Las enabled him to handle nottalac tral
standard goods, and he doea aov hesitate to
say that he wl 1 sell any mnsloat lnalrawent
ahnut.U twr .am .h..n.rlli.ii rvl V, ...n M

are now offering.
Kefer to a I banks In Eastera Carolina. ..

lanlB dwtf

SPCalTC waited to whom unusually
KUCn I O liberal terms will bo clvaa to
sell our new book. Life and Worksor . . .

SPURGEOP
Tho world greatest preacher la dead. and

hundreds of tbuuianoa of cbrlstlan families!
rb well as Bible readers,

for an opportunity to par
cliaae this boon v e want Sweats to sell
tbls bo,)X rliiht now, while Iho iBtorestts
Greatest don't wail, today send AT OMCK
1H cents In stamps, for agents ooTnpletaoen-veseli- g

outfit and be the first to eaaraas
your neighborhood.

TKKMM MBKRAU ACT QUICK. ,

A; McMAKEN,
Clnclanatl, 0.

T1CE!
Valuable Real Estate

In Onslow County, N. O. '

A Rare Opportunity forGood

Investment.
Fisur thousand aores of land in Ona

body. Two thousand aorea of It aro
under fence; well adas4..aaviTrtr
F. rjiiog of most kinds. Fivo. hitndroVis
acres of srood Strawberry land nasi bo A
eiHtly found on it.

Produce can be shipped from land
ings on piaoe by steamboat, laaa thaa
three miles to J tcksonvllle. ipraoesit
terminus of railroad. Abondaaoa) of
marl on place, and also at least BOO

acres of oane brake, rf!ordins;'rla wtli
ter pasturage for stock. Also, valuable)
timber lands, belonging to sain pariioa
as above, bordering on, or within oaaj
reach of railroad .

If not Pooner diapoaed of , tbo asj
scriber will sell for cash at Court HouM
door of Onslow County, oa Monday,
tbe 4th day el April A. L. , 18U3. at 1
o'cloott, P. M . unimproved loM Noa.
33. 34 and 35, ia the town of Swans- -
ooro, 180x200 feet; also, other small
parcels of land belonging to estato of
Robert J. Nixon, in said county, parti
cularly "Little Horse Neck." near
Minrril Sp: itits ca railroad.

A rr'y to lh" Su', scriber for Terms.
r.ic uAhin w. nixon.

Jackeonville, Onslow County, N. O.

J. E. LATHAM,
GEM AL GtMMISSIOM MERCHiHT,

Uuyer of Cotton. Country Produce, aad
all speculative com modi tiff s.

Kcanonalile cFh ndvsncc s made, t an fur
'i h t r ge f i r Si a s col ton

UIli,-- foot i ir.viu striet, in Clyde hnlH
ni; feljfidwtf

"Challenge Brand,"
Fresh Roasted.

Gelitlno-Importe- d.

Macaroni-Ex- ra Quilily.

Sliced Smoked Beef,
Acme Brand.

Heinz's Celebrated
Pickles.

Country lard and
Country Hams

ARRIVINO CONSTANTLY AT

LUCAS & LEWIS.

go to their parties and they accept
invitations to yours, yoa are "in
society.''

These society people seem to for-

get the Savior's admonition not to
take thought, saying, "What shall
we eat, or what shall we drink, or
wherew ithal shall we be clothed?"
These are the things that they
think about aud talk about aud
live for When they meet together

fit is to gratify their vanity or their
appetites, and to be amused.

Aud yot how fascinating the
charmed circle is to many of the
young men an 1 maidens in
Christian hornet--! If they could only
get 8oci-fy,- " how happy they
would be! They want to learn to
dance aDd to play cards, in order
to be at home in those scenes of
frivolity where people forget that
they have souls and are taught to
live as if they were butterflies.

The church ought to study this
matter and do what it caa to
reconstruct society. If the best
families in our congregations
would break away from the fetters
of fashionable life and combite to
have entertainments at reasodable
hours, where people could go in
reasonable attire and have reason-
able refreshments, with a "feast of
reason and a now of soul," they
could do more to save the young
and to train them for usefulness
than in any other way. We need
sociability that is free from canton
one side and from frivolity the other
It is high time for a movement all
along the line to Christianize
'society," for it is one of the most

heathenish of our modern institu-
tions. Rusticus, in the Occident.

RICHLASDS, S. C.

Sunday School Teachers Meeting
Debating Society &c.

Editob Journal: .New signs
of life precede the coming of spring.
Every one is busy.

While everything is receiving its
share of attetion, the indications
are that Richlands is making
progress in an intellectual way
also the Sunday school teacher's
meeting holds its weekly sessions
on Friday night. Each meeting
is interesting and very instructive,
and yonr correspondent can think
of nothing from which more intel-
lectual benefit, not taking into
account the moral benefit, may be
derived than from attending these
meetings.

The young men have organized
a debating society, and it is to be
hoped that the frequent discussions
will serve to awake in each mem-

ber his sleeping powers of intel-
lectual manhood.

State Lecture, Prof. F. S. Blair,
stated in a Sunday-schoa- l talk here
recently that the Richlands Sun
dav school is one ol the best in
Eastern Carolina.

Dr. Nicholson and his. corps of
efficient teachers deserve great
credit for the high degree of ex
cellence this Sunday school has
reached.

Mr. M. B. Steed has been con
fined to his bed ever since his
return from New York, March 8th
where he had gone to purchase
his stock ot spring goods. His
sickness has given a great deal of
uneasiness to his many friends, all
of whom wi-- h "him a speedy re
covery.

J. C. L.

Behring Sea Troubles.
Washington. March 2G. A

member of the Cabinet said to
day that he saw no reason for
supposing that the present com- -

plications wim ureau unwaij in
regard to the seal fisheries will
not be settled amicably. He
added that it would be the
height of folly for two countries
having so raucli in common to
quarrel over a matter they have
agreed to settle toy arbitration
He felt confident that Great
Britian will either consent to a
renewal of the modus Vivendi
of last year, or that she does not
she will not interfere with or
resist the efforts of this govern-
ment to preserve the seals pend-ingarbitratio- n

proceedings. It is
said at the State Department
that nothing has been heard
from Lord Salisbury in response
to Mr. Wharton's note of the
22nd inst. It is very evident,
however, that the officials will
be disappointed if a reply is not
received in a few days.

Slaughter of Thousands of Chinese
Rebels -- Almost I nlieard of

Atrocities.
San Fiiancisco. Marcli 23.

According to advices just d

from Shanghai, the
bloodv engagements recently
fought between the imperial
troops and rebels in northern
China resulted in the slaughter
of thousands of rebels. The im
perial armv lost only five killed
and forty-fiv- e wounded. Over
s.ooO rebels were put to death
with the sword and 5u0 were ac-

tually burned alive.

REMARKABLE RESCUE.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, riaintield. 111.,

makes the statement that she caught cold,
which settled on her luops; she was treat-
ed for a mouth by her family physician,
but grew worse. He told her she was a
hopeless victim of consumption and that
no medicine could cure her. Her druggist
suggested Dr. King's New Discovery for

; she bought a bottle and to
her delight found herself benefited from
first dose. She continued its use and after
taking ten bott' os found herself sound and
well, now does her own housework and is
as well as she ever was. Free trial bottles
of this Great Discovery at F S. Duffy's
wholesale and retail drug store; large bet-tie-

r,ec and $1.00.

More people fail from disconrage-men- t

than from misfortune.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills are known to
be the safest, surest, and bes-- . purgative
medicine eyer offered to the public.
They are mild yet certain in their
tffects, gire tone and strength to the
stomach, and keep tbe system in a
perfectly healthy oondition.

We have a speedy and positive cure
for catarrh, diphtheria canker mouth
and headache. inSHILOH'S CATARRH
REMEDY. A nasal injector free with
each bottle. Use it if you desire health
and sweet breath. Prloe 50o. Sold by
New Berne Drug Co.

LIGHTEST, STRONGEST
idASIEST MDHTG VEHICLE ON

EARTH.
BUGGIES

ROAD WAGONS,

PHAETONS,

AND

SURREYS
OntMsfoMerful

SPE.TTTa-- ,

BABCOCK & YIELE
Bole Proprietor and

WritoforjCatcdofpu. Mention thit Paver.

CO T

JOHN

Clinton iiKtary Enstif
CLINTON, N. C.

All teachers have bad Colleciite
training prepared especially for teach- -

iDtr
siWPreparatory course s specialty.
Special course in Commercial Law,

Book-keepin- g and Penmanship.
Rrvocal Music and (Jalisthenios

No additional cost for Classics.
ftSTNO INCIDENTAL FEES,
tg" $15 for Board, Washing, L'bts,

and Tuition per month.
Tuition from $2, 13 to 4 per month.
Uniforms "will not cost more than

815.60.
For further particulire address the

Principsl,
W. B. SKINNER,

feblHv7tf Clinton, N. C.

THE STURTEVAKT KCUSE,
NEW YORK.

o- - oo- - -- o
AMERICAN EUR O P E A N

PLAN PLAN
2.30 TO 3.50 I I.OO Per Day

DAY. Upward.
o oo

THK STCRTBVAUT HOUSE
is the most oeutral In the olty I near all ele
vated roads, street car lines, principle p'aces
of amusement and large retail stores.

All the Comforts of Home with tne addi-
tional conveniences of the metropo! If
offered our guests.

THE STURTKVA1VT HOTSP,
Broadway, 2Slli&2'Jlh kit..

New York. IV. V

Deduction i

For Ten Days ve will sell
our liae of 10c. Children's n '

Hose for 15c, two for a
Quarter.

Guaranteed Fast Black.
Full Regular Made.
Biggest Darfa'n cf the

Season.
Sizes: C. Gi, 7.

BhMkW STORE,

J, B. BHOWN.
-- FIMT C1.AS8

BARBER SHOP.
Neatly fitted ap in the beet of style. Bats

rooms wtt& hot aad oold water.

MIDDLE ST.


